
field to fill whioh should answer 1 North to love -- liberty, to hate bottles csenger Club, and only t
soda were disposed o daring the
whole day. : The cause o autnis ex- -
eitement was the report d formation
of a "Oigarette Trust" b the bur to--

Hews Aim Observes
"WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8, 1890.

Posunaxo Daily (xxoitt Mohoax) amd
' Wisxxy. v.-- !

THE HEWS a OiidEBVEB CO

8. A. ASHK, - - - - KD1TOK.

and the ru- -bacco firms in the East
i 1 1 , i ,t tut

highest ambition of the present gen-
eration. Mr. Atkinson makes another
obserration that is worthy of note.
He figures it out that notwithstand-
ing the very large increase in manu-
facturing at the Soath, the increase
is not equal to the increase in popu-
lation; or certainly it not greater
than the increase in population.' In
this article Mr. Atkinson refers to the

tyranny, to strike at wrong and op--
firession was the i teaching of our

The study of our early
history will not let me forget, and
may it never. v ;

"r v
This country wis formed for the

white man, not for the black, and
looking upon African slavery from
the same standpoint held by the no-
ble framers of our constitution, I for
one have ever considered it one of the

mor tnat a duu - move ent was to
be inaugurated f immediately. 1 A

A 8matM ClmAmr. -
r

As usual at this time of the year
the new crop of calendars is coming
in, they are of all sorts, sizes, shapes
and kinds, and many of them can be
had for the asking, but the bxst cal-

endar that comes to our office is that
published by N. W. Ayer & Son,
newspaper advertising agents, Phila-
delphia, and which they send post-
paid to any address on receipt of 25
cents. "'.;":

This calendar is 14x22 inches, the
upper portion being beautifully print-
ed in colors,while the monthly sheets

World reporter called upon several of ithe most prominent thin in the city
to aeoertam their views ipon the sabDlij one rear by mail postpaid

M six months, --

three -
'Awyaael" said Mr. arenee Le--

baw naw til Lfvvere yalcourt. "Don
beastly shame and all thai ;baw Jawvil

alcourt then
t.(...

effect of the price of iron and of ma-
chinery on cotton manufacturing, and
says : "We have been protecting
the machinists, engine builders
and ship-owne- rs of Great Britain
and retarding the progress of our
own by keeping up the disparity in
the price of materials which form the
chief element of cost, from fifty to

beastly outwaee." Mr.

Weekly, one rear, : l a
slxmentnsr - - - W

No name entered without payment, and no pa-
per sent after the expiration of time paid for.

Tex New York Herald has given an
order for a press that will print 96,-00- 0

six-pa-ge papers an hoar; . or it

screwed a Gold and Stoc tickercovtr .r
and focusedfirmly into his right ey

the reporter out of the i

are printed with figures so plain that
they can be easily seen at a distance.
Although the calendar is an adver-
tisement of their, ever growing busi-
ness it is at the same time so valua-
ble to those having use for a calendar
that year by year the Bale steadily

om.

greatest blessings, both for themsel-
ves and us, God ever bestowed on a
favored nation. Witness heretofore
our wealth and power; witness their
devotion and enlightenment above
their race elsewhere. I have lived
among it most of my life and have
seen less harsh --treatment frcm mas-
ter to man then I have beheld at the
North from father to son. Yet Heav-
en knows no one would be willing to
do more for the negro race than I,
oouM I but see a way to still better
their ; condition; ; but Mr Lincoln's
policy is only preparing the way lfor

one hundred per cent higher in this
country than they have been there." HEALTH AND , BEAUTY 1

increases. i 7

Mr. Mortimer Montmorency de
Jones said that he regarded any ad-
vance in the price of cigarettes as an
outrage upon the English people.

"Wait till the Qaeen iheaha about
it," he eaid. "Au English man-of-w- ah

will quickly mend the mattah."
"Well, now, I iaet think vou are

ean print 24,000 24 page papers per
hour. It will be the fastest on re-

cord. :;V, -- j '

Mbs. Davis, together with two gen
tlemen selected by her, is looking
over , the material left by President
Davis as a basis for his Mem

The Philadelphia Times ssys: The
Buasian government is having pecks
of trouble with it university stu w WUwUilLU is a great health restorer anadents, who all turn Nihilists on the

and tba expectation is that the bock
their total annihilation. The South
are not now, nor have they ever been
fighting for the continuation of slav-
ery. The first battle I Bull Bucl did

slightest provocation. J But why send
these bright young men to Siberia?
Why not introduce football among

will be in press by June.

His remarks have a very important
bearing on the tariff. - He suggests
that with low priced machinery, wt
can enter the markets of. the world
and successfully ' supply the needs of
other ocnnt ties, j ; H j

Spaakicg particularly of the South'
em mills, attenticn ie csjied to the
fact that Shay do not charge off any
thin? for depreciation of jthe , mills,
and thai in eubstanca the' machinery
is being worked out and declared out
in dividends as profits. He advises
against building isolate mills, and
that ten per oent should be charged
ap each year to depreciation of ma-
chinery. ',.

awfully sassy to aek me suoh a ques-
tion," said Mr. Charlie Algernon fler-po- nt,

of the Sixth aunoe ribbon
counter. 'Tonly smoke in my private
boudoir, and I think you are real in
quisitive. 1 don't iiind Baying,
tnougb, that sometimer I can smoke
as many as three cigarettes in onr

b'KSAxpa Chas&lkb iSi an outright
eoiEOlidationiet. i He has introduced
a bill proposing a Constitutional

W .. tm t mm'-

tnem ana Kin tnem on in tnat wajT

Bueklen' Arnica Sat v.Tho Beat Salve in the world for cuti,Bruises, Sores, TJlcers,Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corns, and all 8k n Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

amendment to tne eneot mat il a
State shall fail to enforce the law

promotes beauty by removing blotches, pimple3, erup-tion- s,

and all such troubles. S. S. S. is not ono of the
old potash, mercury and sarsapariUa mixtures flooding

the country. It contains no mineral at all but is made
to buUd up broken health, instead of tearing it down.

We will send our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

and book of advice free to all who wiU write for it.
t THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., .

' i Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ca.

against murder and feloniee,Coagiees
bail take tne matter in hand. V

night: I think the cigarette people
are horrid if they raise the price." .

Mr. Goodwin, of t le extensive
cigarette and tobacco inn of Good
win & Go ,said that he 1 eard nothing
whatever cf the matter. It might b
that Allen & Ginter Bontemplated

away with that idea. i j j,

Their causes since then for; war
have been as noble and greater far
then those that urged our fathers on.

Even should we allow they i were
wrong at the contest, cruelty and in-

justice have made the wrong become
the right, and they stand bow before
the wonder and admiration of the
world as a noble band of patriotic
heroes. Hereafter reading of their
deeds Thermopylae will be forgotten.

The South can make no choice. It
is either extermination or slavery for
themselves worse than death to
draw from. . I know my choice. j

is guaranteea to Rivspertect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prioe 25 oenta per
bo. For sale by John Y. UacRae, drug- -theThi farmers are moving on Wa condense from the Financial

Chronicle some of its observations on
Toa C't Sulit Tail I imW netner, for present or future

needs, ladies wul nnd a money Baviog
enterest in the sale of French robes

LEGAL NOTICES.
now in progress at our store. It is
the balance of our importations this
season, the prices are about one-h- alf

the real value and, there is a pleasine

the year just closed. The crops of
cotton, corn and oats are the largest
ever raised; and wheat was not great-- 7

ly below the immense crop of 1884
Cotton manufactures and iron also
were considerably ahead of any pre-
vious year. Bailroad earnings were
very large; many reports showing the
largest on record. The imports, as
far as known, were the largest on re-
cord; the exports exceeded any since
1880L While railroad buildin fell

OTICK CF SALE.

I have studied hard to1 discover
upon what (grounds the right of a
State to secede has been denied,when
onr very name, "United States" and

closing out their business to an
English syndicate, but of that he
knew nothing. Goodwin & Co. were
in no way interested in such a com-bintaio- n.

;

A prominent employee of the firm
of Kmney and Go: 1 c aid that all he
knew of the matter was in the way of
rumors. He did not kaow whether
thelirm was interested Or not He
did not thick it ltkely, however, t
there was so much competition among
the big houses. Me. Kinney was not
visible to the naked eye.

surplus. They ask that all the sur
plus shall be lent out on farm mort
gages at two per oent interest. That
is not practicable, but we are glad
the matter has been broached, and
hope that it will be agitated. It is
quite time that that money influence
whioh has dominated and controlled
the financial affairs of the ' country
should be warned off, and the rights
of the : people should be consulted.
We have been paying large bonus to
bondholders for the privilege of pay-
ing our bonds nearly twenty years

, before maturity, and they call that
'financiering." Oat upon such ras

cally performances 1 The people
ought to speak in thunder tones their

Bv Tlrtue of a decree of the Buoerlor Caort nf

GBA.ND LODGE OF NORTH
A. F. & A. M.

1 Office of Gbaxd Sscef.tabt.- - Baxzish, n. c, Dee. 81 st, 188. '
The ld Annual Communication of the Grand

IiOdRe of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons ofNorth Carolina, will be held tn the city of Ral-
eigh, Tuesday eenlQg. January 14th, 1W ', cot-mencl- ng

at 7: bo o'clock. Transportation has
been secured orer the railroads In this State atthe usual reduced rates . Tickets will be on saleJanuary J 3th to 18ib, good to return for eight
days. Dftlegates and Yt si tors comioz oyer the

Wake o nctT In tfce SDcia' Droctedia s entitled
Jos T BromntoB, administrator of B W Walt

vanity from hich to make selec-
tions. This is really the most gener-
ous money's worth of dress (roods we

deceased, against Benj F Walton, et a), we wi
January, isjo.sell on Saturday, tne nut day

at 13 o'clock m, at public outcry, at the court
house door cf said count of wake, a tract of

nave tv?r onerea; n new and ctylish
fabrics at that

W. H A R 8. Tookkb & Co. ah antic norm Carolina Kallroad wiU Durenasereturn tickets as far as Goldsboro, and there net
off, there was a very large proportion
of the total done at the South. The
agricultural department reports the
average price of com in Nebraska at

land in Swift Creek tow-ship- . Wake county. A C.
adjoining the dower tiact of 8aiina 8 Walton and
the lands ot C P band. William D Buffalo, Joe

Walton and others and containing jus acre,
more or less Teru.s of sale Ooe-thii-d eash,
bal- - neeln one year, at 8 pr cent lnteresL title
reserred until purchase monej Is paid la full.

December Hth, 1889. ,

the "Declaration of Independence"
both provide for secession r ;

Bat this no time for words I write
in hate. ': -- Va.'f

I know how foolish ' I shall be
deemed for undertaking such a step
as this where on the one side I hive
many friends and everything to make
me happy, where my profession alone
has gamed me an income of more
than $20,000 a year, and where my
great personal ambition in my pro--

icum uoiasDoro to naieign and retarn.The same rule applies to parties cor.nectlmMroni
other roads With the Cane Fear ft Yadkin Vail

OUTRAGB8 AT A POOa FARSfi
BaUway. Parties coming over the Norfolk South

The story of "There was an bid
woman wto lived ia a shoe" st ems
reasonable enough to a Cticago c .iTd.

ern tuuiroaa w.u oe returned from riysaouth athalf rate, full fare haying been paid coming. No

2

i

I

'),. W. H. JfACE,
JOS, T. B HOUGHTON, -

Th Saparlntcttdent arretted for StealingfcuppLias and . barged With Cruelty.
Lawis tows, Me., Jan 4 DikoIos

nres have tern made this wetk rela
tive to the conduct of the Suoerit,

reavction couio do Ten via Norfolk.
D. W. BAIN. Grand Secretary,Scratched 28 Years NOTICE TO CITY TAX-PAYER- S.

condemnation oi aucn practices. " r
' U

Sisatob Butlxb has concluded to
help Senator Sherman perfect his lit
tie bill to take charge of Oongres--

. sional elections at the South. He

tendent of the Lewistown poor farm. Body covered wltli scales. IichlnC terri-
ble. aaffcrlBr endless. No relief. Doctors

17 ots; in Kansas 18 cts; in Iowa 19 eta.
Oats in Kansas and Nebraska were
15 cents a bushel. Wheat, of which
490,000,000 of bushels,' according to
the ebtimates, were raised, had an
average prioe all over the country of
70 cents; 3,000,000 bales of cotton
have been exported, the Northern
spinners buying aa yet but, sparingly.
Taking these four leading staples, no
suoh crop ever was raised before.
One of the signs of the times is that

a medlclues Tall. Speedily cared by
The city tax list for 1889 has been

placed in or 7 bands for collection. I will
beinmj office for, that purpose erery
day from 0 a nu to 6 n. m. All taxes

ureorge a. oieaonry, who bas b ei
for a year and a half Saperintenden
of the farm, was discharged by

of the poor on Monday, ai.c
on Thursday , was arrested on a wa.-- Cured by Cuticura not paid by December 1st, are subject to

a penalty of 1 per cent and an additional

zession naa sucn a great field for la-
bor. On the other hand, the South
has never bestowed on me one kind
word a place where I have no friends
except beneath the sod; a place where
I mast either become a private sol
dier or a beggar. To give up all the
former for the latter, ; besides my
mother and sisters, whom I love so
dearly, though they so widely differ

Q: mmiaaioDera. '

gALB OF REAL ESTATE.

On Monde y, the 3rd day of February, 1880, 1
will sell at public auction stthe eoart house door
In BaleltfU two tracts of land situated la the .

eoODty f Barnf tt. raoie tnuj described as fol-
lows: st tract adjoining lands of WUllamUsy.
J Matthews and otbcis, eontatnlng 13S acres. Mtzact on the waters ot Howie's Ureek, aijoinlac
the lands of William cutts and others and con-
taining 150 acres, and known as Isaiah sis: thews'
land, both of which tiaets are folly described ta
a mortgage from w P Wrenn to wfl Paee,tri-tee- ,

to ecure debts therein named, as will appear
by reference to mortxuge,reeordcd In book W,
page M, re gist-it'-s office of Harnett county. Iliae
of sale il u. Terms of tale cash.
S W H PACE,
I Trustee.

l per oent on tbe first day of each monta
thereafter, until paid.

O. B. ROOT,
ototSI 9 City Tax-Cdlecte- r.

dees not wish the bill to be defective
at any point, so he proposes that it
shall have all the - Reforms that are
going embodied in it, and among
them is the , Australian Ballot
system. r Other r Democratic Sena
tors I will aid in like manner

. and they will offer amendments that
i will tend to make the proposed law

highly remedial in its nature. Now
i if the Reformers are seeking puiLy,. .11 Ml I r 1 "

r If I had known ol the Cuticuba Kkmkdiestwebtyt iKtt years ago It would bare vea mooo. wuo hnndred doOats) and an immenseamount at sifleriDK. My disease (psoriasis)
commenced on my uead in a syot not larger tnau

want charging him with appropr.a
irig supplies purchased for tne u e t
the city to his own profi(: The houet
to which he had moved was starched,
and a large quantity of gocd founo
He is now in jail awaiting trial.

The most serious charges mad
against Med bury, however, are thote

tne entries ; of public lands are de-
clining. The highest point" reached
was in 1886, when 18,309,000 acres
were entered; sinoe then the entries
have fallen off until last year they were
only 12,462,000. If this is an evi-
dence that the expansion of aetUa.

OENTLEMENfl
f" i. oyr au rapiai su over my body andgot uuder my nuils. The sclf s wou.d diop cflot tne .a the time, and my suffering wus endl. ssand wi liuut relief. One thousand duliius wou.dnot tempt mo to hare this aisease over again. 1

ui . puur man, but It el rich to be reheTed olwhat come cf the doctors said was leproay, somaringworm, ps nasis, etc 1 took....and .... 8r.
1HE LEADINGmey wiu nave a cnanoe to rota lor

4he Australian system; if - thev are WHO

truiu ui ui upiuiun, Beema insane, out
God is my judg6. "

I love justice more than I do a
country tnat disowns it; more than
fame or wealth; more heaven pardon
me if wrong than a happy home.

I have never been upon a battle-
field; but, oh 1 my countrymen, if yon
could all see the effects of this horrid
war as I have seen them in every
State save Virginia, I know you would

! usas utcc guo jewa anu a nail, out no Clue.leeking only some supposed Bepub- - iv mg ur uino uoctors, and no cure. Icannot praise tne hxuuut tooadvantage, they will' probablv

01 cruelty to the inmates rf the farm,
which, if true,! will show that nn
treatment of tbe poor people their
has been infamous. One case re-

ported is that tf Cephas Wright,
who was : partially insane. Ae
acoordiog to the story told by the in
mater, a dog was set upon him whiot

V?
Southern Seed House
T. W. Wood & Soho

8 & 10 S. 14.h St., B e'amond, Ta.

Beform. We
uiuui. xurj uave maue my 8KLU as ciear andIre from scales as a nab . 's. AU 1 used of themwere three boxes of Cuticusa, and three tttlee

against the the
see. Shave ThemselveswvvitvvHiunfiiVMT, aua two cajtes OfCUTieuitA eoA. it you uad been here ai.d said

ments in the west is approaching its
end, it will be to the advantage of the
older settled regions. Daring the
year the government has bought
about $60,000,000 of its bonds falling
due in 1891, and $51,000,000 of its
bonds falling dne in 1907.

There remain still out 121,000,000
of the former; and 630,000,000 of the
latter. At the present rate of pur-
chasing these bonds they will all be

- " cuKu uio ior aaw.iaa you would
pray tne Almighty to create in the mm iu uioucj. x looaeu uae the piciuceia your book ot psoriasis (nicture nurnhnr tm. "WILL FKJJ'How to Cure tskln ilaeases but now l &fM &

Wi yesterday had the pleasure of
seeing Mr, P. S. , SpmilL of Lonis-bnrg- ,

who has just returned from a
Tisii to Bertie, ! Edgecombe and

tigtt,..T.n if it ih.Dld pot.B.no f?P.vd'?U1!k?.o,,ld '0r dc"'. cie&r as any person tver was. Ihrotfslif rce otaabit I rub my nands over my arms aud ick toscratcn ence in a while, but to no purpose, l amall weU. I scratched twenty-elg- nt yeacs, sua it
--' ! i, u uiu room wuert) Garden and field reeds, s- - ed craio. poseasoning of mercy, and that He

would dry up this sea of blood be Mr. Med.ne r mimed until he died tatoes, &o. DeecriptiTS eatalusue conTHE FINESTi wun buiu wi sovuuu nature to tue. ; 1 UiaukNorthampton, and we are gratified to I bought in seven years. Tne tnr-- tain lug Tain able inft r(nation for all farbury admits setting the dog uponlearn tnat, despite the evil plight of Wright,' but says he didn't intend to
ju a wiousanu times. ;

DBAM8 IWWKING, Waterbury, Vt.
..'

"- ' i '
f " ' '. ' "

Cuticura ItcsIveiit
narm turn. "o- - ;j :

mers mailed on application Bend for it
Grass and clorer seeds a specialty. "

COAL AND WOOD.
LINE OF

the people is those counties and the
northeastern section of the State,
they have gone to work with cheer-
fulness and with energy, to repair

cnaaes of Uus 111,000,000 ot bonds
mtde this las. year cost the people
$129,000,0003 premium of eighteen
millions of dollars. That money would
about pay all the State and county
taxes of North Carolina for eighteen

Another ease is that of Sarah Grif.
fin, who was also cf weak mind. For
a trifling iffance she was shut into a

xue now oiooa ana sain purinor and purest andbest of humor reniedies.lnternalltneir oroxen ionones.

tween us ' which is daily growing
wider. :L--n- . '. .

1 Alas 1 poor country, is she to meet
her threatened doom? - Four years'!
I would give a thousand liyes to see
her remain as I had always known
her powerful and unbroken and
even now I would hoi i my life as
naught to see her as she was. .

OL ! my friends,if the feurfnl scenes
of the past four years had never been
enacted, or if what has been was but

the great sain cure, and Cuticura 8oap, an tx-- .A.' Z O JEt fsjdark room with her hands handcuffedWhile the situation is bad enounrh. I years and yet it is flriren twiv from andwebiuu uw, aiiu was leit tnere one Dnra--yet it is by no means hopeleg. and I the - publio treasury nnneoessariiv. aay and a night. The people sav her
hi-- ii Tfi xiumurs vi uie sun, scaitt andthe people nave entered the new year I Never were a people so abused, mis-- wimi luo vi umn, uum punptes to scrorula. i I AND.used, maltreated by their nnblio sersuuusunt: wiu spirii o ma&e a Sold eTerywhere. I'rice, Cuticura, 60s: Soap.

cries were heard all over the house.
Medbury wll probably be! ar-

raigned on the charge of larceny from
the city, but it is not certain whether

the JPotter Drua36c; BesoWent, Si. Prepared by
and Chemical corporation; Ueston.

Razor : Straps
gooa crop and, get even with the
world before next January comes
round, r Sell-relianc- e, energy, thrift
and industry will work wonders. The
coarse which the people are pursuing
justifies the hope and . expectation

vants' as the people of i this country
have been in this matter.

OngJanuary 1, there ;had eomi in
'.romihe plantations 5,45,000 bales
of the new cotton crop. Of this

bales had been! exported.

ay-oen- d for "How to Cure bkun Diseases." 64pages, eo Ulostrations, and 100 testimonials,

DIMPLES, black --heads, chapped and oily skinI tut prevented by Cuticura atedicated Soap.

any action will be taken against him
on charges of cruelty.
i T

GAYTON
RED A& COAL

!:-- - V-

, For any kiad of stove, grate or,
rait ,:

Pdcahohtao Cool

For gtates and steam, boilers.

Ever brought to this city atine Southern SDinnera had tatonthat they wiu vnu through ail right, Dpeaicer rsaea has made a draft of
the proposed new rules of the House. FREE FROM .RHEUMATISM

a fearful dream from which we could
now awake, with what overflowing
hearts could we bless our God, and
pray for His continued favors.

How I have loved; the old flag can
never now be known. A few years
ago the entire world could bpast of
none so pure and spotless, but I have
of late been seeing and hearing of the
bloody deeds of which she has beea
made the emblem, and would shudder

and such must be the uniTersai wish. 1 228,000 bales, and the Northern spin iney will be submitted to the Repub In one minute The Cuticura Anti- -
mu x msLer relieves Krunimarii- - THOS. H, BRIGGS & SONS.Oclatle. Hio. Kidnev.t hpt and mm!

eular pains ana wesknesses. The first I and only

lican memners oi tne oommiUce to-
day and tomorrow there will be a
meeting of the whole committee to
consider them. The changes are not

pain-aiuin- g p're f

nera x,u4u,uuu oaies. mere, was aIs October Mr. Edward Atkinson deficiency of cotton both on the con-rea- d
a paper before the New England tinent &d in England towards the

Cotton Manufacturers' Association end tte lui it(n J "d those
which has been printed if the Topn' ?6em 10 V luPfePrin.K
lar Roinnn Mnnthiw ? tj iT recurrence that DOaS-i-

REMEMBER

many, dub tney are radical and are We Warrant Thei Janawha splint coal for aravaa.to think how changed she has grown.
Ol how I have loncred to break fromMBBMuy. as is a very in bihty. They have obtained and are

sure to provoke strong opposition
from the Democrats. The great bulkthe midst of blood and death that

circles round her fold?, BDOilinc her
now carrying larger stocks than
asaa), and the outlook is that the are no thin o--vi me oia rules, which rjlenneaaee splint coal for crates.

beauty and tarniihinfr her honor; hnt more than parts of the! machinery, ia The Best that is made.present prices will not be lowered. nthracite coal, all siaes , i

At retail summer nrioea. R a
no, day by day has she been dragged retained in the new plan. The changes
deeper and deeper into cruelty and I mde are Baon M effect the order ofHELD SKCRKT TILXi MOW, business in the House. No nroriainn load to any depot direct from the minaaoppression, tin now, in my eyes, her
once red striDes seem like hlorwlv

:
WILXES at rock bottom t,rloe by V jREMOVAL!BOOTH S LAST WBITI5Q A fUP

is made in the new code for motions
to prevent filibustering! fbv rAnna tin n

te-esu- Bg arucie. xne subject is the
future location of the cotton mills.
He. thinks that what is known as the
absolute amount of moisture in the
atmosphere is a tery important mat-
ter in the business of weaving: and
"the relative humidity" is of import-
ance in respeot to spinning. This
latter; the "relative humidity," it
largely aflFected by the temperature
of the air, th ether is not. As the
temperature of the air rises, it can.carry a larger amount of moisture

j without varying the relative humid-fity- ."
When this element is stable

gashes in the face of Heaven. I lookPOSED LXTTXB.
An old resident of Fredericksburg now P011 mY etrly dmiration of her' rne "aowons to taae a recess or to

gives to the Dublio a hf. glories as a dream. My love, as thines ??. w ft time named) leaving it topylit .. . . w" A 3 A m . I the discretion of the Hoeaker ia r

JONES A POWELL,
Miners Agents, Balaigh, N. a

Seasoned Oak and fine IFooi
letter wnioh has been hidden sinoe affUua way or tne ooutn alone,
shortly after the assassination of nor do 1 deem il dishonor to at cognize sucn motions or not. Under

the rules heretofore these motionsfresident Lincoln. It was wtibtn h tempt to maae ior ner a prisoner of
this man to whom she owes so much

- ,

By wagon load or car load; eight foot
cut and split for fire places or stoves.Messrs Hardin &

of misery. If success attends me I
go penniless to her side. ;

They say she has found that "last

nave peen privileged. i
' I ;

4

TO BtSTOBS THS M5EKIKQ HOUS.
It is proposed to restore the morn-

ing hour as it was in operation some
years ago. Under the rules of the

spinI tne nest, conaitions exist for
nug, says Mr. Atkinson. Jones & PowellAT0W IT STANDS TO RE4S03

J. Wilkes Booth a few hours before
he took the President's life.

"Bight or wrong, God judge" me,
not man. v ;.jv,

For, be my motive good or bad, of
one thing I am sure the lasting con-
demnation of the North. I love peace
more than life have loved the Union
beyond expression. For four vaara t

ditch" which the North have so long
desired and been endeavoring to force Pescud have moved
sWaaa Smm. A A A 1 .

Telephcne 41 and 71.
fwiii1Vih.tflrnithat Bella the cheapestuw iu, lurgettug wey are nrotners,

and that it is impolitic to goad an into their new Store,

uuudb uiwB waa . practically no
morning hour. By the new plan
there will be one, hour each morning
during which committees may make
reports and call up measures and
matters of privilege, and the saae

" ""ibmi aooas; ana tne flrmtnat sells the most goods will alwaysnave the freshest atonkaihi h mimn AiiRicnofls
enemy to madness. Should I reach
her in safety and find it true I will
proudly bear permission! to triumoh

atvlo. . . .

crowd. TLS."16 01 O t?oTr,rfTr;il Qf
op dia in that !( AitU bv her side. measure win come np daring the first tofT, hats, shoes, etc., found the ernwi - J '9hour of the session wneu trade is at all brisks atnnthivery

- He thinks the best place will be
found on the southern shores of New
England where the influence of the
gulf stream is felt.

I''.ta "ubiect tbt we are not
familiar with; but we observe this,
that Mr. Atkinson in selecting South
ern points, takes Atlanta, and Au-
gusta for purposes of comparison.

It is plain to every one that AtIan ta, at the foot of the mountainmust be unfavorably located as to
relative humidity; and Angus ta hardlj
less so But a line drawn thirty milet

. from the coast of North Carolina and
South Carolina, along the. bight of
the Gulf Stream, in the level pinf
plain, three hundred miles from anj

i .disposed of. DATtwo doors below thei? FBESH outers EVEBt
A Confederate doing duty on his

own responsibility! "
-

J-- Wilkis Booth.
"Sic semper tyrannU."
April 14, 1865.

two tbisos rscpasin
in tne new plan that will nrrlr A.

uwo wsutea, nopea aad prayed for
the dark cloud to break and for a res-
toration of our former sunshine. To
wait longer would be a crime; all
hope for peace is deed. My prayers
haye proved as idle as my hopes.
God a will be done I I go to see and
share the bitter end. I have ever held
that the South; was right The very
nomination of Abraham Lincoln four
years ago spoke plainly war war
upon Southern rights and institu-
tions. His eleotion proved it.

ATformer stand. Theirpeoial antagonism among the Demo-
crats are a provision for new legisla-
tion to be allowed on appropriation
bills when recommended by tbe com

A. BKABXL.T OVTW1GK." Moseley's Dining: RoomsStock is complete, embracing every-
thing desirable in the line of Table
Supplies, staple and Fancy Groceries.

FOBin DUDIS IFCINSID iailHST THI PKO

mountain ranges, would, it seems to wu wTort act. jLea. tin LADIES AND QENTLEHEN -With additional room and facilities,
they offer every possible inducementS?E7tl ,co?dltlon

k.
perfectly

I
you are

i mi
bound... and.. plundered.

. What

'OS ED OIQaBSTTX TBUSTi
M. V. World.

A bomb has fallen among the dades
and the dugongs, also among the
"chappies" and the "Charlies, like

uuttw, j ana tne proposiUon to re
dnee the quorum of the committee o'
the whole to 100. At present the
committee of the whole has the stmt
aaorum as the Housea msjority of

House. .. '

: All the approprution and revenue
bills are; considered in the committee
of the whole, and it will n-at- i tv

iutrnTHXx.h Z. . " Zrrzif '" I imi . ontn was wise.
- .... k uufluiB ui niKiRnnn vnon

to nousekeepers in the prioe and
quality of their goods, and in prompt
and careful delivery. They offer also
a fine assortment of pure and relia

1. You haye the rotating At faa aathe fingers of an enemy press the
trigger? via' a foreign war, I, too.
oould say. "Oonntrv. rioVik nw

wise in the midst of the "oaeh"
Olarenoes and the stage-doo- r "John-
nies." All day yesterday they were
in state, of real indignation. In
many of the large retail dry goods
houses business suffered . aerarel

but in a struggle such as ours, where

keep you cool while enjoying a good
meal at the Hoseley House. S. Ton nave
all the luxuries of the season furnished
to order, ft. You are iu the centre of taecity where you ean see all the elite ofthe city pass by. 4 You are near theCapitol, Buprtme Court Boom, library.
Agricultural Building, femixration Bu

URy-ifiSE- 'XOivsLV
A POSITIVE JwMSTorFAllIKOgnral and KEEV0U8 DEBLLItV
fiTTTT WytaitM Body.n Kind; Egeet.

ble Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,
Malt Liquors, '; etc, ') etc, for
medical and family nsev No ' li-
quors sold to be drank on ihe prem-
ises or in quantity less than one
quart. V ,

' :

woe yimvv ur apuuung Will appa
iently be found along our coast

But we do not attack jo much im
portanee to that, ; The location of
cotton manufactures in this country
is fixed in New England, where there
are many practical advantages ' that
(neutralize our theoretical advant-
ages. And although the South-ma-y

largely increase her mills, we
cannot expect to interfere with the
bniiness of New England.

ine orotner tries to pierce the
brother's heartfor God's sake

oilitate the action of , the Bepublicans
with their narrow majority to have
less than a majority make ihe quo--
rumv v j

i Nothinsr is said ahnnt tit
ouoose tne ngnt. Wnen a country
like this spurns justice from her side oruuot.

through the pre-ocenpati- on and per-tubat- ion

of the monooled artists be-
hind the ,counters., They wandered

1 A f m u

tion for the Sneakav t rf... - JTor special announcements from
day to day. see the local oolusns of

sue zorzeits tne allegiance of every
honest freeman.-- , and shonlri ia.l power to declare a quorum, present " ih MEtkcai co..sufIi6..f this paper. " . . ;and Whaaliey IXaix

reau and Alliance Headquarters, t a.
Within two squares of any church yea
wish to --ttend. Street can pass tne dooreretrSO minutes ft. You will saves
oomfrrtable room,', polite : attendanoe,
omethimr good to cat. and feet as if athome, at the Moseley House. ' iBatea, 60 cents a meai; S1.60 to IS.CO

"

day. epeciai rates by the week snncsiij

him untrammelled by any fealty so-
ever, ftovaet as conscience may arv.

uuus auniessiy, ana in many oases
where customers wanted only an inch
they were given an ell. Business

We may supply the South, end
WW uieutera are there but re-

fuse. to rot: Is i, Uld that this isa matter that the Speaker can settle
llt-ISI- l.J

tta enrsd at hoica wit
oat pain. Book of par.
ticularo sent FBXa

M XJtea ih Northwest; and that offers! prove, asiosuce, people of thsj was entirely suspended in the lies HARDIN&PESCDDw fi'asw wnen ne occiiU With Mtata, Va.. Offlce 6j WalfaaU gfc

r1


